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$3,000,000 Fire Sweeps Distillery EH EYEIdinw of old mie Call Board
desserts and only a small amount
will be used at one time.

Estelle Philippi
Mehama, Ore.r 1 HMHWIH

BiiNK CLEARING

IS ABOVE 1929 ldg,uid:j stressed III RECIPE WESTla
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Today Bette- - Davis
"Front Page Woman--;

' FUCKERS Ir4

Foreman is Slain
By Employe Who

Dies in Smashup
SACRAMENTO. Calif., Aug. 1-- (P)

Fred Jewell, Skip mine fore-
man of the Pyramid mine near
Shingle Springs between Placer-vill- e

and Folsom, was shot to
death in the mine office late this
afternoon.

EI Dorado county sheriff and
district attorney officers said the
slayer was Charles Williams, a
mine employe. Williams fled from
the mine in his car which over-
turned and crushed him to death.

Concrete Evidence of Good LIQUOR CLOSE RICE
(Continued from Page 1)

more rind but It la pretty left on.
Place the rings on dessert plates
and fill the centers with grapes,
preferably seedless. Squeeie

:::
Business is Found in

Debit Checks

-- (Continued from Page 1)
would include the governor's of-

fice, state department, treasurer's
office, board of control, tax com-
mission, land board and legisla-
tive halls.

The office building would house
the banking department, forestry
board, labor bureau, educational
division, state police, liquor com-
mission and the state highway de

CAPITOL
Today --School for Girls"

with Sidney Fox and "Go
Into Tour Dance," with Al
Jolson.

STATE
Today Double bill, "Cap- -

tain Hurricane1' and "A
Dog of Flanders."

Saturday Robert Armstrong
In "Flirting with Danger."

Firecrackers and Honor acorange juice over the grapes. counted for the bulk of arrests
(Continued from Page I)

k4Lpresentative hardware stores,
whose records show , an average

maae oy saiem police last montn,
a perusal of the police blotters
for July Bhowa. Thirty Jive per-
sons, mostly boys, were booked
for shooting firecrackers in the
fire zone or other than nn Jnlr A

--xr: xboost of 30 per cent In business partment.
f 1:- - fcJast .month over July, 1934. An The state library would occupy

a separate structure.Average 10 per cent increase in
business for July, 1935, orer the and 40 men were jailed on charges r5 43The board estimated the cubic

contents of the capital building at

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Ten Dollar Raise"

with Edward Everett Hor--
ton and Karen Morley, and
"The Desert Trail" with
John Wayne.

Pf LAST DATsame month a year ago is report
td from aereral department stores i a .2,950.000 cubic feet. 1I 'CAPTAIN HURRICANEThe local bank clearings each r Summarize Costs

Of Three Buildings --plus-
A summary of the cost of the DOG OP FLANDERS

group buildings, as set out in the mreport, follows:

month to date this year are:
January, 311.292.508.

. February, $9,557,921.
! March, $11,601,041.
1 April. $13,262,072.
, May. $12,431,770.
, June, $12,312,794.
! July, $15,021,754.

Then, to give that cool, frosted
look, sprinkle with fine powdered
sugar. Serve very chilly.

Corliss Clark
1625 N. Winter

Ruby Grape
Select Thompson seedless

grapes which are firm and green
In appearance, remove from stems
and wash. Pack into clean jars,
fill each jar to within 1 inches
of the top. Cover with a syrup
made in proportion of one cup of
sugar to three cupfuls of water.
For the ruby grapes, color the
syrup with red . vegetable color-
ing, making it a rich deep red.
The syrup may be flavored to
taste with almond or cinnamon
flavoring if desired. For the
emerald grapes, color the syrup
a deep green and flavor with mint
extract or peppermint flavoring.
Adjust covers and process in oven
at 250 degrees, 45 minutes for
pints -- and 35 minutes for half-pin- ts,

the cold pack method may
be used also. The half-pin-ts are

'.Tin Capitol building $2,713,000. of

of being drunk.
Next in number were the 22 ar-

rests for minor traffic law viola-
tions other than overtime parking,
of which no record was available.
Four motorists were charged with
driving: recklessly and one with
drunken driving. Two arrests
were made for disorderly conduct
and one each for larceny, jay-
walking and burglary. One alleged
auto thief was held in city jail lor
state police.

Seven daya in July passed with-
out an arrest being made.

fice building 1772,000, library
building $588,900. Miscellaneous
costs were estimated at $268,900
and healing plant $175,000.

Governor Martin indicated that
the group building program would

A UonwOvnoj Theater TM OtieYVOOU
Today and Saturday

FEATURES 15c
A RED-BLOODE- D

ACTION DRAMA

and Idaho. On this trip he vis-

ited the convention of the Chris-
tian churches in Tacoma in
which he made observations of
young people's work and confer-
red with religious education ex-
perts upon youth problems.

Mr. Daniels says: "After my
trip into these other states I'm
convinced that Oregon has one of
the greatest opportunities from
the standpoint of the church that
it has ever had. New life is com-
ing into Oregan churches through
their young people. The young
people are the hope of the world."

The Court Street church is now
laying plans for a better August
program.

not be attempted at this time, al-
though, an office structure might
be considered later.

The cost of the group program
would be approximatelyIS I6IST PEACE K (gaflnmiill

Townsenders to I better In most cases, as this fruit
is used for garnishing salads andFed by $2,000,000 worth of blazing whiskey, a fire which started

following a terrific explosion swept through a huge distillery at
Peoria, HL, causing damage in excess ef $3,000,000.

Attend Meeting
And Hear Chief TODAY

and
SATURDAYTownsend club enthusiasts willEMILY J. SMK POLK TOWNS WILL go en masse today. Saturday and

Sunday to Jantzen beach park. The Screen's Man-Hunt- er Turns
Portland, to hear their national

IS BURIED IIT SCIO leader, Dr. Francis E. Townsend,0

(Continued from Page 1)
to the league council, which would
meet again September 4.

Italy immediately objected.
Baron Pompeo Aloisi, heading the
Italian delegation, presented
those objections to Laval. The
French premier immediately got
his good friend, Mussolini, on the
telephone.

It was of no avail. II Duce stood
firm. He did not want, he-- ex-
plained, the clause involving
pledges against war.. He did not
like linking of peace efforts . to
the league council, nor did he
fancy having Italians sit down at
the council table with Ethiopians
as equals, the latter on the
grounds that Ethiopia did not
sign the 1906 treaty.

Notwithstanding Mussolini's at-
titude, league circles this evening
were honeful some comnromise

Finns

Tonitc SensattoiiStf
and I of Broadway's

VSL Hot Spots!

If. "Go Into Your
I Dance" I

with
AI Jolson

Ruby Keeler A
Glenda Farrell iXasyellyJ

(I--And Second Feature

speak and enjoy the programs to And Second Feature
A laugh and a heart-tu- g for

everyone who erer worked
for a living!

be presented during this three-da- y

Townsend rally. Predictions as to
the crowds expected run as highSCIO. Aug. 1. Mrs. Emilv J as 100,000.Sanders. 72, died at her home in

Thrill-Hnnt- er

BETTE DAVIS
GEORGE BRENT in

FRONT PAGE

WOMAN
Added: Chas. CHASE - NEWS

COMEDY - TRAVEL

Dr. Townsend arrived in PortScIo July 28 following a lingering
illness from cancer. wland early this week by airplane

from Fargo, N. D.Emily J. McConnel was born in
Some districts, including Wood- -

SILVERTON, Aug. 1. Theo
Smith-Frien- d will leave within a
few days for Dallas and Independ-
ence to arrange for opening kin-
dergarten schools there in con-

nection with the Meissinger stu-
dio. Plans are that Mrs. Friend
will teach at Dallas in the morn-
ing and at Independence in the
afternoons.

North Carolina January 21, 1863.
In 1872 she moved with her nar. "SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS"
burn, are making special arrange-
ments for mass transportation to
the rally.

ents to Virginia. She was married Into Joun A. Wallace in 1889. Twocould be worked out. sons and two daughters of this with Story by Peter B. Kyne
ADDEDmarriage survive: Mrs. Nellie Daniels ReturnsMrs. Friend opened the Friend STARTS SUNDAYly kindergarten school at Silver-to- n

a year ago and made a de

Anne Shirley
Dorothy Lee
Sidney Fox
Paul Kelly

TOBY WING

Four Carloads
Logs Derailed,

McKee Station
cided success of the venture. She
also conducted a story hour at

MIRIAM HOPKINS
FRANCES DEE

CEDRIC HARDWICKE
ALISON SKIPWORTH

BILLIE BURKE in'

From 1300-Mi- le

Motoring Jaunt
D. W. Daniels, pastor of the

Court Street Church of Christ has
Just recently returned from a

the Silverton. library Saturday
mornings which drew a large
number of children. Silverton

Redford, John Day, Ore.; Mrs.
Ethel McDonald, Salem; William
Wallace, Vancouver, Wash., and
Othel Wallace. Salem. Mr. Wal-
lace died February 5, 19 20.

Deceased was married to John
R. Sanders, who survives, May 17,
1928. She had lived in the Scio
home since 1895.

Funeral services were held at
3 p. m. Tuesday at the Scio Bap-
tist church. Burial was in the
Miller cemetery.

500
SEATS 15cmothers are expressing great re-

gret at losing Mrs. Friend and an NEW GLORY OF LIVING COLOR! I a tlamu or vcMccAMcr- -
1300-mi- le trip into Washingtoneriort is Deing made to secure

someone to fill the vacancy she
will leave.

Mrs. Friend has exceptional
training In kindergarten work
both In Chicago and In the south
where she conducted a school for
seven years. She returned to

. A peculiar accident occurred at
McKee station about noon Wed-
nesday When four carloads of logs
from the center of a train of 53
cars were derailed, though no
cause of the accident could be
found. No one was injured. The
four cars overturned.'

The train was on its run into
Woodburn from Salem. Forty men
were on the Job until' midnight
that night repairing the damage,
and regular traffic was resumed
early Thursday, morning. The en-
gine pulling the 53 cars went on
in to Woodburn with the 20 or so
cars still attached, then ran back
to Silverton by wa of Salem to
back out the other section to

Oregon a year ago. She Is the wdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H
Smith of Silverton.

MRS. GUXDERSOX ILL
SILVERTON, Aug. 1. Mrs.

Ed Gunderson was reported some-
what Improved Thursday morning
following a serious attack of ton-siliti- s.

Mrs. Austin Eastman is
caring for her mother and look-
ing after the office work of the
Anderson hotel, owned by Mrs.
Gunderson. Mrs. Gunderson, with
the late Mr. Gunderson, has been
associated with hotel life at Sil-
verton for over 30 years.

rr n 1Too Late to Classify o
Good light sedan, upholstering like

now, $95. 2142 X. Com,L Street
L OGO iMp iim

Liberty-Skylin- e road, short chain.
x uesaay. 3612.

PW1(TJL 1

TODAY and SATURDAY
Boys' regular 59c athletic suit on sale

'

: '. - .

o

men s dress shirts with non-wi- lt collars, sale g8C
Men's regular 98c dress shirts in this sale 79cMen's and boys' summer trousers priced less 1

Men's white punched oxfords, reg. $3.50 value $1.90
One group of women's house dresses, reg. $1, sale g9c
Women's house pajamas, broadcloth, 16, 17, special 9OC
.Women Mouses, lace, knit, taffeta, etc., value to $2 .... 79c
Clearance of women's hats, values to $1.79, sale ......... 49C
Clearance of fancy and plain voiles, per yard &SC
Regular 25c printed suitings, fast colors, sale 19C
Fancy piques, seersuckers, etc., choice of lot, yard .. .... ZSQ
Reg. 17c outing flannels, fancy 36-inc-h, yard gc
Close-o- ut of fancy davenport pillows, choice for JSC
36-in-ch fast color prints, choice per yard ISVC
Reg. 95c curtain panels, to close out at each . ..... 69c
One lot of silk dresses, reg. to $4.84, choice $2.04
One lot of silk dresses, reg. to $7.84, choice -- 04.04
One lot of silk and knit dresses to close out, each ..... $3.04
One lot of women's suits and coats, your choice ....... 0G.O4
One lot of women's suits and coats, your choice ....... 00.04
One lot of women's swagger coats, your choice ....... $4 04
One big lot of women's shoes, values to $3, choice .. $lQO
One lot of women's shoes, value to $3.95, choice 0245
Lot of women's white pumps, sandals, etc., choice 79C
Boy andgirls' oxfords, white and blonde QOC
Women's: wliite Heel-Hugger- s, reg. $3.95, choice $2.90
Nearly 300 pairs women's ties, pumps, etc. Closeout, pr.JOC
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